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Tyburn.

Srad. That won’t wafh Guilt, ’tis as good let it alone ;
And as for Money, I will give you none.__

' Iive f Commiffion, mind from whom I am fent;
You’re Ferry-man unto the Parliament.—

Char. Lambert hath fhut that Door, and as for me.,
You inali not enter here without a Fee.
Should 1 waft Round-heads o’re for nought, I find,
Camehon-hke, my Sails muft live by wind.
Had you the Bidrops Lands, and could not bring 
One Tithe to me l at leali: an Offering, 
lou fhall not o’re on tick, for pay von muft -,
When Infidels do meet, ne’re talk" of trull.

Bradjh. There’s Six-pence, cha. What’s the Motto ? 0,’tis thus. 
‘The Common-wealth nf England ; God with as.
You Worfhip Coin, your Golden Calves, I fee,
Have got a pretty ftamp, a Deity.
But prithee, Bradfhaw, now thou art corne, lets know 
How thou and Pride did chance to fail fo low.
You went for Saints on Earth, were it not far 
More fit for you i’th’ Heavens to fhir.e a Star ?

Brad. My Brother Pride his thoughts on Hell did fix*
For to brew merry Beer and Ale with Styx.
His Trafh would not vent there ; the Angels they,
He thought drank nothing but Ambmai 
And fomewhat elfe befides increas’d"his Fears 
There was a grudge betwixt him and the Bears.
And Charon, as to me your Qudlionsare 
Moll Foolifh ", know you not that Charles is there ?
To drive black Pluto's Coach I’de rather dain,
Than to be Waggoner to Charles's wain.

char. Were you out, you fiiou’d fcarce come in again;
This Ferry-boat was never made for Man.
But you may go ’caufe you’re Noll's ftalking-hórfe,
Rather for Beall, or fomething that is worfe.

Brad. More Afs I ; but I am rid on’t I fuppofe,
And fhall be even with him in fpight of’s Nofe.
I muft confefs my Purple Robes alone 
Did ferve to make a Fodt-flall for his Throne.
Nought could be done, I fay’r to my Diigrace,
By’s Iron-fides, but for my brazen face :
I fcorn’d to pluck off Hat to Majeftv.
Although I made him p'uck off’s Head to 
Though he amazed, it ftir’d not me ; his Breath 
Cou’d not move me, although it frightned Death* 
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A Dialogue between fobn TSradfhaw,Ferry^man Charon,Oliver Grommi* j 
Francis %avilliac\and Ignatius Loyola. 1660.
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My Perjur’d Soul cou’d eafily difpence 
To cut a way for Noll through Innocence.
Yet enter’d not I on the Mine before 
I thought my felf fecure ot half the Ore :
I thought my gains were good, the flakes being down ;
I quickly made a Foot-ball of the Crown :
But Noll trip’d up my heels, that lurly Soul ;
And I was glad at lait Î efcap’d the Goal.
He got the gain, and loft his Soul and all, ,r
That * lone might fell her Kitchen-fluff at white-ball. * Nolls mje 
Here’s Land : what Clouds are thefe ? what, does Hell turn 
Out all her Lights? 'caufe fhe for me might mourn.
Has Pluto Tinder-boxes? Char. No. Brad. What then ?

Hath Noll a Nofe will light thofe Flames agen ?
Char. Beware, left hood-wink"d thus, you ftray go on 

Clofe by Coetus, then by Acheron.
Cerberus longs to fee you, he’l afford 
Three Salutations to you in one word.
Fling him a Heart, for there belongs a fee 
To the Door-keeper as well as unto

Bradjh. Thanks for this needlefs Count'd : But ile’r tell 
Me that I ere was out of the way to Hell.
Cromrrel the Great being Link-boy, fure he knows 
The way, if not, we’l follow both his Nofe.
Farewel. But now I ftray, the darknefs is 
So great, I (hall not find the way to mifs :
I ne’r walk’d wrong, though I am ne’r right, for where 
So e’re I am, Hell properly is there.
But ftay, what’s that ? why fhould I be afraid 
Of what is but the Shadow of a Shade ?
Methinks I hear a voice, which cry's, Hand back.
Why, who art thou ? Rav. I amKavilliac^.

Brad. What empty thing art thou? As for my part,
I am as th’ Soul of th’ Rump fhou’d be a fart 
Lately let, you fhortly (hall have more ;
Lambert hath kick’d their Arfe-fhips out of door.

Rav. Welconi, moft Reverend fhade ; then you art fcnt 
With an Emballage from the Parliament.

Brad. No : for Infernal Aid we always were 
Sure to have that as well in Peace as War.
Your Counfel needlefs was, for we were fo evil,
None there but cou’d be Tutor to a Devil.
I’me come to commence v iUain, fomething more ;
I did perform my Afts on Earth before :
The World and Hell my Merits know, and to 
Be (hort, Ravilliack, île take place of you.

Kav. Pardon, bold Shade, if I defire to know 
If ever you’ve deferv’d that place or no.
Firft, we’l difpute, what do you think of that ?
And we’l choofe Vinto for to moderate.

Brad. Go, Pupil, undergraduate Friend ; turn he 
That well can judge, muff more than De vil be.
If that we muff, let’s be try’d by fuch things 
As well do know what ’tis to Murther Kings.
Such fhould be Judges for us : Ay, fuch moud,
Whofe guilty Souls fpeak nothing under blood.
Fiends of a double die, fuch as do fcorn 
To {wear, unlefs they’re fure to be forfworn :
Nor for Secluded Members they are fent,
Forjudges we’l have an Old Parliament;
There’s Members here enough, why do I (tick.
Enough to make a Body Politick. -

Rav. Pretty State-Monfter, a fine hoddy doddy,
One, as they fay, that is more Arfe than Body.

Brad. Difdain ’um not, you cannot parallel 
Such true falfe-hearted Devils not in Hell.
There was no Reafon for’t -, though Lambert bore 
A fpight to th’ Houfe to turn it out o’th’ door :
To me it always feem’d exceeding fit,
What Members, pray you, hides the Rump mail lit.
Yet’caufe you Itand npon’t, l’le ne’r abufe 
Your Priviledge : Ravilliac4, youmaychufe.
I and my Partners fhall not value you,
With Machiavel, and all Loyola's crew.
Farewel, prepare againft the Judges Call,
Fur I muff fpeak a word or two with Noll.

me.

Lye, Swear, Forfwear, all this I’le grant to you .*
Nay, and your Mental Relervations too.
You fhall Condemn your felves, you’l fee in fine,
And Bellarmine fhall confute Bellarmine.

Oliver. VVdcom to mourning ; welcom, Shade in brief,
You’re very welcom to the Joys of Grief.
I pray do you no Letters with you carry ?
Nor from foft * Richard,nor from fimple Harry. * zt>f Olivers Slips. 
Me-thinks ’tis very ftrange, that * Tburlmv's grown ’■* Olivers Seer. 
So proud, he will not write a word for ” Jon. * Olivers wije.
Poor wretch, her Breeding ne’r taught her a word,
She knew no Character but that o’rh’ Sword ;
Though Lambert's Wife and I to th’ cotquean 
Did read the Horn-book o’re and o’re agen.
But waving Puffes Majefty, pray how
Doth Mice and Rats in the Houfe of Commons do?
Their leaving of the Houfe, makes me to think 
That the Foundation e’re belong will fink.

Brad. My heart is almoft broke, you can’t believe 
How I am vex’d : I made no more to grieve,
Now all things do concur to mifery,
All becaufe you and I did difagree.
Fools that we were, to mind we did not call,
Satan divided againft himfelf, muft fall.

Oliver. Tufh, that is onely Scripture ; -why, I fay •
That all the Bible is Apocrypha.

Brad. What if we went for Saints ? ’tis all one thing 
For to abufe the Scripture and the King.
Nay, our Thanksgivings too were always leali,
When fuch long Graces we had at a Feaft,
Before you vvou’d kill, you’d have Prim Call,
And make your Enemy a Mock-Funeral.
He laughs your Army’s Sanftiâed Word ;
His Wit did lend an edge unto your Sword.
Nay, and the Devil doth on Scripture call,
Then when he would be Devil mofl of all.

Oliver. ’Tis very true. But prethee let me know 
A brief Relation, how all things do go.

Brad. Why Noll, ’twould make a heart of fione Relent,
A Booth does dare the Houfe of Parliament.
They talk of Kings : Nay, whicli is worfe, I do 
Fear all the Nation will turn Honcft too.
One true Religion hies unto its Mother ;
The Church and Taxes do avert another.
One thing or other makes ’um all to cry 
Wei be Apoflates to Apoftacy.
Things are fo bad, they’d all be good, vver’e not 
For thefe three Fiends, Vain, Haflerig, and Scot.
Dippers and Quakers they their Lepers be ;
All in the Nations Difcord do agree.
Vain was Anointed Rogue, though foto do,
Were for to lofe the Oyl and Labour too.
Noli, vvhy were you not King ? when you did fee 
A Pilate was, you well might Herod be.

Oliver. Why, I was more; the truth to lay you down,
No Hat but mine ith’ Kingdom yvore a Crown.
I onely Lords created, truly feeing 
Me out of nothing leap into a Being.
I made ’um better than my felf, Earls then,
It was below ’um to be Gentlemen.
What odds have Awls and Swords when they go to’tî 
I vampt the old worn-out Hewfon Lord to boot.

Brad. You Herr fon'd it, ’tis twenty now to ten,
But that his Lordfhip’s at his Laftagen.

Oliver. But heark, now Quakerifm begins to down ;
Think you that Puritans will put on Lawn ?

Brad. No ; white is Innocent : nay, I’le tell you what,
The Whore of Babylon's Smock is made of that.
Peters to try this Tnrlej\h point, thought meet 
A while for to do penance in a fheet.

Oliver. That was a merry Rogue, and truth to tell,
I lik’d his way of Laughing Men to Hell:
Dull heavy looks I like not, I protefl,
Except in Quakers, fuch as are pofieli.

Brad. Alas, the Times are Honeft like to-be.
Men mult not wear Cloaks for Piety.

Satan

N,f.
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My fault exceeds .yours, and more weight doth carry 
Than it, by how much Charles excedethJtarry.i ,
Yours was Lay-mUrther. Sacriledge mine. You can c 
Like me boaft : You a King kill’d, I a Saint.
They me ith’ Book of .Martyrs will Remember,
And as to Faux, give a day in November- .
Your Murther was Religious ; true, and Ï 
Committed too a Pious Viilany..
In Charles I kill’d the Church, that’s more than you?
I Sacrific’d the Pried and Temple too :
I made the Cufhions Blocks : The Butchers wore 
The Sleeves that Canterbury had before.
I Capei flew, if they the Saints did track 
I flew, they’d mufter up an Almanack :
Their Bloods wou’d add new Kubricks, whilft that they 
Blufh all the Year into one Holy-day. .
Nor fin’d I fmgly, I made hundreds be .
Co-partners with me in.that Viilany. ■.
I made them fin, in that I made ’um joyn,
So that I challenge all their Sins as mine.
I did Hell far more Service than you can,
’Twas I that favoured the Puritan ;
Nay, I did Love the Scots and Quakers too,
Ravilliac£, Cook mufi have the place of you.
You’l not be in my clafs : Nay, all my pack 
Of Hell-hounds are above Ravilliack.- 
NOt oh'Sof Charles's Silver hairs I fhed,
In value'hut might purchafe Harry’s Head.
And does your Dagger think for to out-brave 
My Ax ? I kill’d, but yet debar’d a Grave :
So that in hindring Charles a Tomb-ftone, I 
A Monument built to my own Infamy.
I pluck’d his Statue down ; what fhould I have 
For my Deferts ? I Murthered his Grave :
Nor was I this alone content to do,
I made Cloaks Preach him Traytor, Tyrant too :
And made ’um fwear’t, I did fo watch their waters?
All Treafon did commit, except the Traytors.
What think you then, that he deferred hath,
That kill’d both the Defender, and the Faith ? 
judge all/ and if the place yon me deny,
Why then you’r worfer Devils all than Î.

Satan will go no more to Church I fear,
If that the Falhion brings up fuch letvd ware :
To let him have no Pew, it were uncivil ; :
Where Surplices are jerkins, farewel Devil.

Oliver. In my Time/twas not fo-, the Clergy-men 
Had not fuch plenty fure of Linnen then.
The Bilhops were fo poor, that they,alack,
Were glad they had a Surplice next their back :
I ffrip’d their Mother Church, and without jeft,
I think that Scotch-cloth fits Religion belt.; j 
For pray now, why fhould not the wear of Cloaks 
As well fit John of Styles, as John of Nokes ?
As for the honeft Scotch-, we rie’r (hall want 
Their Aid, for thfeÿ have took the Covenant 
’Gainft all that’s good, they arc quite Bankrupt now, 
They Sold their King and their Religion too.
They againft Nature fin, fhoufd they be good} 
They’re born perfidious, and fhou’d 
They I.ove Religion, then we needs muli all 
Confefs that Att to be unnatural.
None yet was ever good, till he forgot,
And was afhamed of the Name of Scot.

Brad. The Court is fet, I muff: away, and try 
To bear away the Prize of Viilany.
I a Sollicitor want, and may go look 
For one, unlefs I chance to meet with Cook.

Oliver. Go on and profper ; as forth’other, he 
Is an honeft man, if but compar’d to thee :
If Murther can add meric to thy Praife,
The Elivian Fields can ne’r fupply thee Bays.
But why\alk I of Bays ? I there did F latter,
Thy Symon's Neck better becomes a Halter.

Brad. Ravilliack.> fp'eak, for I will give thee firff, 
Or any odds, becaufe thy Caufe is word.

,;V! 1. : S'

ud fci
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rclv. Know then, tnofi Reverend Loyola, I do 
My felf and caufe boi h recommend to you :
VVere I indifferent bad, I’de ne’r engage 
Your Devil-fhip into my Patronage.
This Hand brought Harry's Letter, whofe fad date 
Ended his days, I was the Port of Fate.
He fcarcely Read a Sentence) I did dooni 
His Life unto a period fhould come.
I made the Flower-de-luce to bleed, and yield 
For to be quarter’d in a bloody Field :
I Murther’d Harry, whofe Aufpicious Birth 
Prefac’d a League even ’twixt Heaven and Lartn ; 
And what doth aggravate my bufinefs, I 
Did kill Religion out of Piety.
I offer'd up that Sacrifice alon?,
None elfe durft make an Altar of the Throne : 
And (hall I now he brought in Competition 
With sradfhaw ? Youngeft Son unto Perdition.
I bath’d my felf all over in the Flood ;
He nnelv vvaflVd his hand in Royal Blood*

He thinks one Aftion will Surname him Great, 
When all my Life was a Religious Cheat :
But talk uvtrafts from deeds. Not Fully s wrack 
Of words could reach unto Ravilliack: 
l’le fay r0 more, but keep the place, were it 
For nothing but ’caufe I am a Jefuir.

Loyola s Oration
Loyola. ’Tis bravely faid of both : Nor can I tell*

If this Man, or if that Man do excell :
Degrees are wanting due to both to give,
For they muft be beyond fuperlative.
They both are Rogues in grain, both dipt in blood 
Of Kings — But yet me-thinks I fhou’d 
Give one the place : It grieves me fore to fee 
The Rump thus baffle my Society.
Bradjhaw did kill a God: My Rogue comes after,
And can amount no higher than Man-flaughter.
The thoughts of Bradjbatv's worth doth make me mad, 
For’s one that hath out-done whatever’s bad.
O that I liv’d but again, that I
Might be the Founder of a Rump, and dy !
For their Aiïociation fcorns to be 
Companions with my Society.
Learning is needlefs, they a way have hit,
That makes ’um to be wife beyond all wit.
Like Foxes Tayls ( I muff unto you tell )
One Rump doth far a thoufand Heads excell.
They cut Mens throats by Law : Nay, and they do 
Make Juffice guilty of the Murther~
So when you lay, the King’s kill’d, ’
By Bradjhaw, but by my Lord Prefident.
Their Labouring Souls firft bring forth Mifchief, the» 
They Chriffn’d after it was caff ; fo when 
Rape, Murther, Sacriledge, call’d that Pious He«or 
Their God-Son, Butcher Çmwel, Lord Protector.

A 2

Ü
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ïïradjbaiïs Oration too.
tis not meant1

B rad. You’ve faid too much, but not enough-, goto; 
There is not one of th’ Rump hut’s worfe than you.
You kill’d the King of France, and then ail s laid j 
t King of France and England Murthered. Cowardsy
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; Cowards oth" Rump were Worthies : Fleetwood thut 
Front’s Valour fcorn’d to be call’d Valourous.
See what an Aft of Parliament can do /
If they but Vote him Valourous, he is fo:
For though the fniveling Sinner deferv’d banging, 
For he had ne’r the wit to merit hanging.
Strange Operation of the Rump, the Fool 
The Devil, he’s but Clerk to their Clofe-ftool.
For the Rumpilh Members Honour, I think fit 
We Aft that Member firft of all fhould fit.
Ï like this topfy-turvy, we’l be led 
By England, and the Arfe lhall be the Head :
And next Thanksgiving-dinner, our Old Nic£
Shall feed on Rump, ’twill make him Politick.
We’l Knight it, if your Judgments be like mine,
It fhall be Sir Rump, we’l have no more Sir Loyn, 
They fhould be welcom all, but that I fear 
They would prefcribe new Models to us here;

They merit not this place alone, but well 
Do for themfelves deferve another Hell.
But ’caufe here are not all, till th’ other pleafe 
To come, let’s Entertain and Honour thefe.
In the mean time, that Bradjhaw may Inherit 

j Prefent Poltefiion of his former Merit,
I To him as Rump oth’ Rump let us prefent 

The Chair, for he was ftill their Fundament. 
If you think fit, all I’de have you do,
’5 to fpeak your mind then in a word or two.
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Apflaudmt Omnes.

■ij
Becaufe thou’ft done fo ill, thou haft done well ; 
Bradjbaw, thou art Lord Prefident of Hell.
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